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War Stamp Drive Is

MakingGoodOnMaui

Believed Returns From Outside Di-

stricts Will Put Island Well To-

ward Top Limit Club Now Has

Over 70 Members

Willie nt the present time It Is im-

possible to learn the full results of

the War Savings Stamp drive of the
past two weeks on Maul, Director R.

A. Wadsworth is strongly confident
that Maui will make the goal before
the end of the year, even if-- this has
not already been accomplished. Many

of the districts have not yet reported,
but a number which have already
more than sold their allotment.
Maui's Limit Club

Maul now has a Limit Club of over
70 members and this Is growing daily.
In the short time Btlll left it will be
necessary to have a good many more
such members or at least of large
buyers In order to make this Island
safe. A analysis of the list is Inter-
esting. It shows the part which has
been taken by men and women of
small or moderate means. It also
gives some indication of the activity
of the committees in the different dis-
tricts.

The limist list as It now stands is
as follows:
Wailuku

Bank of Maui.
It. A. Wadsworth.
Aloha Lodge No. 3 K. of P.
Mrs. Will J. Cooper.
Wailuku Sugar Co.
C. V. Lufkin.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Red Cross Roll-Ca- ll

Starts Next Friday

Hope To Get Many Renewal And New

Members For Great Organization
H. W. Rice In Charge On Maui

Message From Headquarters

A membership drive for the
Red Cross is to be held next Friday
and Saturday, December 20 and 21

throughout the territory. This is a
part of the great national drive for
members all over the United States
which begins next Monday on the
mainland. The aim of the organiza-
tion is to enroll every person, big and
little, as members In the greatest re-

lief organization the world has ever
known.

It is expected that all other sorts of
drives for the Red Cross will end with
this big enrollment.

The work on Maul is to be handled
by Harold Rice, who received a copy
of a radiogram from national head-
quarters this week, which explains
the object of the drive. It Is as fo-
llow:

American Red Cross,
Honolulu.
No more " Red Cross money

drives. The Christmas roll call is
of highest Importance. All annual
Memberships expire with the cal-
endar year except those enrolled
since September 1. Make every
effort to secure 100 adult popul-
ation as members. Renewals and
new members at $1 per annum
or $2 If Red Cross Magazine is de-

sired. Necessary benefit work
will continue on great scale but
requires practically universal
membership support of American
people as Its foundation, This roll-ca- ll

of the nation is a message to
our soldiers overseas and to the
peoples of the world of our abid-
ing purpose of sympathy and ser-
vice during both war and peace.

(Signed) CUTLER.

Japanese Compliment

Mr. And Mrs. Baldwin

Hundreds of Japanese employees
of the Puunene plantation formed a
big lantern parade last Saturday eve-
ning, complimentary to Manager and
Mrs. Frank Daldwin. The big proces-
sion marched up to the Baldwin home
which they encircled with their my-

riads of dancing lights, forming a fas-
cinating picture. Mr. Baldwin and
Assistant Manager Thomson address-
ed the crowd thanking them for their
expression cf good-will- . .

James Lindsay, of Haiku, territori-
al forester for Maul, asks that anyone
finding specimens of the new pest,
"California morning-glory,- " or a small
twining vine which is new to them,
communicate the facts ,to him at once.
The board of agriculture is extremely
anxious to prevent the spread of this
pest on Maul if possible, .and the co-

operation of everybody Is asked to
this end.

SmallSteamerSinks

In Molokai Channel

Eight Chinese And Engineer Lost-Tw- elve

Survivors Reach Lanai

Vessel Overwhelmed Chief Offi-

cer Former Maui Man

The 12 survivors of the d

steamer Benito Juarei., which found-

ered in the Molokai channel Tuesday
afternoon of last we?k In the heavy
gale, and who manage-- ! to reach Lanai
in small boats about 30 hours later,
are now in Honolulu. They are Capt
E. O. Denzog, First Mate R. H. Andej-son- ,

Second Mate E. Adamson, Chief
Engineer Francis J. Matthewson, First
Asst. Engineer Chas. Brandt, and
teven Chinese who were being deport-
ed from the United States, and were
working as members of the crew.

The captain, the two engineers, an l
4 of the Chinese, who reached the
Chas. Gay's place at Keaumoko, were
picked up by the MiUahala last Sat-
urday evening. The other five, who
were being cared for at the ranch
headquarters at Koele, were not able
to catch the Mikahala but were sent
down by tho Mauna Kea from Lahai-n- a

on Monday evening.
Big Seas Overwhelm Ship

It is practically certain that Second
Assistant Engineer Byrne was drown-
ed, as well as the 8 Chinese who took
possession of one of the lifeboats.
They drifted away in the storm and
have not been heard ofince.

The Benito Juarez ran into the
storm early Tuesday' morning. By
Tuesday noon the wind had freshened
into half a hurricane. "It was the
worst storm I ever saw in my life,"
said the captain.

Just before noon the vessel shipped
a heavy sea which broke away the
port oil tank and gave the ship a bad
lurch to port. The hold continued to
fill with water despiti the efforts of
the captain to hold the ship to. The
chief engineer did his best to keep

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Maui Teachers Ask

50 Salary Raise

Annual Meeting Of County Associ-

ation Is Most Successful Many

Interesting Papers Read Fine

Luau Officers For Next Year

With the adoption of a resolution
demanding an Increase in pay for
teachers equivalent to 50 percent of
their present salaries, the Maul Teach
era' Association concluded last Fri-
day afternoon, what is considered to
have been perhaps the most interest-
ing and Instructive meeting of teach-
ers yet held on Maui. The resolution
in question was submitted by F. W.
Hardy, E. A. Brown, and B. O. Wlsf,
committee.

The day was bad, with rain, off an
on, all day long, but in spite of this
fact 110 teachers from nil sections of
Mftul managed to reach Lahainaluna
where the convention was held.

Before the meeting adjourned new
officers for the ensuin pyar were elect-
ed as follows:

E. A. Brown, Puunene, president.
P. W. Hardy, Makawao, t.

R. C. Bowman, Wailuku, secretary-treasure- r.

A committee to draft resolutions to
be acted upon at the next annual
meeting was also named as follows:
E. A. Brown, Mrs. Laura A. Sabey,
Miss Mary E. Fleming.

An assessment was levied of 75
cents per member to cover a portion
of the cost of the cost of the luau
terved by the Lahainaluna school, and
to provide a fund for incidentals dur-
ing the year.
Good Program

The program was an Interesting one
and was carried out complete as ar--

(Continued on Page Four )

Volley Ball League
Being Formed At Gym

A commercial league for playing
volley ball at the Alexander House
Gymnasium is being formed and en-

tries of teams and members can be
made until December 26th,

Six men are considered a team for
a volley ball match, but it has been
decided that eight men be allowed,
that is, two for substitutes on each
team.

The county office force has signifi-
ed their willingness to enter a team,
as well as the Wailuku Hardware
Company. Other commercial organi-
zations are invited to take part in the
playing of this scries. Any commer-
cial organization is allowed a repre-
sentative in the formin-vp- f this league
provided he enters his organization
by December 26th.

Christmas Mail?

You'll Have To Hurry

If you have a Christmas
greeting that you wish to reach
the Coast before-- Christmas
you will have to get it away
by the mail which closes at
Wtiiluku at 4 o'clock this after-
noon for Mauna Kea at Lahal-n- a

tonight. The transport Sher-
man leaves Honolulu tomorrow
and will probably reach San
Francisco on December 23.

Haiku Cannery Says

Will Buy Road Bonds

Reports To Supervisors On Work Of

Maintaining East Maui Roads- -

Asks For More Money For Next
Year

Advising that the Haiku Fruit &
Packing Co., Ltd., is willing to buy
territorial bonds authorized by the
last legislature for the macadamizing
of the belt road eastward through the
east Maul pineapple section towards
Ulumalu, H. W. Rice, manager of the
canning company, in a communica-
tion to the board of supervisors this
week also makes an interesting re-
port on the work of road maintaln-anc- e

donfe by the company during the
past seven months in the district un-
der contract from the county.

An interesting fact brought out is
that the rainfall in the district has
been heavier this year than in 1914,
when many of the pineapple growers
were practically put out of business
by the combination of bad roads and
low prices. .

The cannery company, which had
been getting $500 per month for main-
taining some 35 miles of roods, Is
now asking the supervisors for $700
per month.

The company's report is as follows:
Dec. 9, 1918.

To the Honorable Board of Supervis-
ors, For the County of Maul,

Wailuku, Maul, T. H.
Gentlemen:

The taking over of the roads in the
Haiku District by the Haiku Fruit &
Packing Company Is, I believe, work-
ing out to the satisfaction of the peo-
ple. This has not been a dry year as

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Fleming's Long Absence

Much Alarmed His Family

Serious alarm was occasioned last
week for the safety of Supervisor
David T. Fleming, who left his home
at the Honolua ranch on Thursday
morning in a small power boat to
search for a Japanese employee who
had gone fishing in another boat sev-
eral days before and nad been through
the big storm on Tuesday. When
Fleming did not come back Thursday
afternoon his family and friends grew
seriously uneasy, and on Friday morn-
ing a general alarm was give'. A
general search for the missing man
was well under way when he arrived
at Lahaina Bafe and sound just before
dark Friday night, bringing his two
boats and his missing Japanese with
him, and also the news of the found-
ering of the steamer Benito Juarez.

It seems that Fleming found his
man on Lanai where he had finally
managed to land in the storm, but
his boat was grounded and damaged
and he could not return.

Fleming stayed by getting the boat
in shape which kept him all night.
Although the sea had been rough he
he states that he had not been in
danger. It was while on Lanai that
he was handed messages from the
members of the wrecked steamer
crew to deliver to the wireless com-
pany.

In the meantime Fleming's brother
John, in Honolulu, had got the navy
department out in the search and the
patrol boat Hermes and the light tend
er Kukul were sent out, and other ves
sels notified to keep a lookout.

Hunting Party Visits
Lanai This Week

Lanai was the scene of action of a
party of Maul and Honolulu sports-
men this week, among the pheasants,
plover and doves. In the party was
John Wiaterhouse, of Alexander &
Baldwin, who visited Lanai for the
first time.

The party went over from Lahaina
on Tuesday morning on the sampan
Makaiwa, returning last night. Those
Included in it are F. P. Baldwin, II.
A. Baldwin, John Waterhouse, Tom,
King, Sam Weller, A. H. Rice, Dr.
Fitzerald D. T. Fleming, Ed. Deinert,
and Harold Rice.

Big Rain Damages

Olinda Pipe Line

Nearly 35 Inches Of Rain At Pipe

Intake Last Week Olinda Cage

Showed Nearly 1834 Inches

Olinda Reservoir No Injured

County Engineer Low, returning
from an inspection trip to Olinda, on
Wednesday, reports some damage
last week from the s'.orm along the
Olinda pipeline. Most of the damage
however was from heavy rainfall and
not from wind.

The wooden slave pipe was broken
by the washing out of the trestling
over a small gulch just Kula of the
new reservoir. The car tracks into
the quarry of Contractor Mellor, in
the same gulch, wero also carried
away by the downpour, but no damage
resulted to the new reservoir Itself,
whore work is reported progressing
well. The, concrete bottom has been
entirely laid and the sides are now
being concreted.

Engineer Low states that the intake
reservoir of the pipe line at Wjiika-mof- i

gulch, was completely filled up
with sand washed down from above.
This is now being sluiced wit. The
break in the pipe lino was repaired
several days ago.
Rather Wet Week

The rainfall record for last week
showed a total of 33.64 inches at Wal-kamo-

34.82 inches at Puohakamoa;
and 18.44 inches at Olinda. On Decern
bcr 4 it rained between 12 and 13
inches in the one day at both Wai-kamo- c

and Puohakamoa, and 6.45
Inches at Olinda. Olinda had the
same amount of rain recorded on the
Cth on which day the Waikamoe gage
showed 10.23 inches, and the Puoha-
kamoa gage, 10.30 inches.

Lodge Maui To Go

Under New Control

Transfer Of Jurisdiction From Scot-

land To California Takes Place

Tomorrow Night Honolulu Man

Come For Ceremonies

Tomorrow night Lodge Maul, No.
984, A. F. & A. M., Scottish Rite,
will cease to exist and In Its place
will be born Maul Lodge, No. 472, F.
& A. M. The occasion is a moment-
ous one in local Masonic circles, mark
ing the cutting loose from the juris-
diction of the Scottish grand lodge
and the coming under the American
jurisdiction of California.

The cerumonios incident to the
transition will be conducted by mem-
bers of Honolulu lodges who will ar
rive tomorrow morning for the pur-
pose. The ceremonies will be in
charge of James Fenton Fenwick, of
Honolulu renrnennlnHvp in tlm Ts.
lands of the Scottish Rile booTes. The
other visitors will be J. It. M. Mae-Lea-

James Friel, T. H. Hughes, Ed.
Towse, Malcom Maclntyre, and James
S. McCandless.

Lodge Maui has for years been the
only lodge in the Islands under Scott
ish jurisdiction, and it. has been seri
ously handicapped in its activities for
a long time past on account of dis
tance and difficulty In communicating
with the grand lodge. The obstacles
to coming under California jurisdic-
tion have, however, been finally over-
come, with result that the lodge will
go ahead with tlm present officers and
in almost all respects the same as bo- -

I ore.
Reception On Sunday

A reception for tho Honolulu visit
ors is planned for Sunday afternoon
at the beach homes of C. C. Campbell
and H. D. Sloggett, at which all Maui
Masons and their ladies are invited.

At 5 o'clock. Sunday evening, fol-
lowing the beach party, the delegation
with Mflul friends, will drive to D. C.
Lindsay's home in l'aia for a buffet
dinner.

On Monday evening, a banquet for
members of the order will be held at
the Maui Hotel, after which the visit-
ing delegates will leave for Lahaina
on their return to Honolulu.

Here's A Chance To

Buy A Graveyard

To .settle the ownership of a Japan-
ese graveyard at l'aia, Judge Burr, in
the 2nd circuit court this week grant-
ed the application of D. C. Lindsay,
guardian of-th- e minor heirs of the late
lr. Snj;a, to sell the grave yard in
f"e:'iion at public It is pre-
sumed that the Japanese community
of l'aia through the local lludliist
temple will buy the property.

It seems that the land now being
ieed by the Japanese nt l'aia at a
biiryi'i" ground, was tendered to the
c (immunity l y D:-- . So;a for the pur-
pose, but the purchase price was
lever paid nor a dec! given. After
Dr. Sov.a's death it developed that the
stale own d the burying ground. It

-. said that the properly is worth
several thousand doll irs.

GERMANY TOLD OF WAR

MONTH BEFORE START

Many Propaganda Agents Sent Over World To

Preach Pan-Germanis-
m Senate Probe Commit-

tee Hearing Some Still Startling Facts About
Hun Perfidy Wilson And Peace Party Now In
France Big Reception Lipton Challenges
For Another Yacht Race

PRESIDENT WILSON NOW IN FRANCE
(By The Associated Press)

BREST, Decemlicr 13 President Wilson reached Brest harbor at
1 o'clock and stepped ashore an hour later. Mrs. Wilson carried an
American flag and a bouquet. The transport George Washington mov-
ed into the harbor between lines formed by battleships. French minis-
ters, American officials, and Miss Margaret Wilson, the president's
daughter, boarded the George Washington in the harbor. The Pres-
ident and his party departed for Paris at 4 o'clock.

FRENCH IN CHARGE OF BLACK SEA PORTS
(By The Associated Press)

PARIS, December 13 French marines have entered Odessa where
they were cordially welcomed. German soldiers were expelled from the
wireless stations military posts.

Sebastopol was also cleared out of German soldiers who with Bol-

shevists had been causing disorders.

AMERICAN SQUADRON IN CHARGE AT POLA
(By The Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM, December 13 An American squadron has arriv-
ed at Tola and has taken command of the post. Jugoslav war vessels
in the harbor hoisted the American flag, according to a Leibath dispatch.

YANKEES TAKE POSITION ON RHINE
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 13 The American army lias come to
a stand at the Rhine. It did not advance yesterday, according to

GERMANY'S PERFIDY STILL COMING TO LIGHT
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 13 The German government, in
July 1914, informed 130 civilian employees in Berlin that a world war
would be started soon. This was the testimony of Capt. Lester, of the
army intelligence department before the senate committee investigating
German propaganda. These "employees, Capt. Lester testified, were
then dispatched to all parts of the world, 31 coming to the United
Slates, to stimulate This information had come from
sn unnamed informant now interned in the United Stales. The pro-
pagandists landed in U. S. August 1914.

NEW YORK, December 13 President Carleton, of the Western
Union Telegraph Co., has been placed in charge of the marine cables
systems for the United States government by Postmaster General Bur-
leson. George Ward, vice-preside- nt of the commercial cables Co. de-

clined the position recently.
Hundred city employees and labor council arc mediating.

HUNS ARE GOING TO TRY TO REJOICE
(By The Associated Press)(

AMSTERDAM, December 13 January 1 is fixed as the day for
general rejoicing in Berlin in honor of the revolution by the Ebert gov-
ernment.

HAS HEART ATTACK
(By The Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM, December 13 The ss of Germany has
had another heart attack, and Berlin doctors have been summoned.

LIPTON CHALLENGES FOR ANOTHER YACHT RACE
(By The Associated Press)

BELFAST, December 12 The Royal Ulster Yacht Club, on be-
half of Lipton has cabled a challenge to the New York Club for a race
for America's cup. The Shamrock IV is the challenger.

RAILROADS OBJECT TO GOVERNMENT CONTROL
(By The Associated Press)

PHILADELPHIA, December 12 Railroad executives represent-
ing 92 of the country's mileage gave out a statement declaring that
MacAcloo's suggestion lhat the government retain control of railroads
until 1924, "would lead to delay and confusion and defer indefinitely
the settlement of the problem."

BRITISH GUARD COLOGNE WELL
(By The Associated Press)

COLOGNE, (Sunday) While feeling grieved over British rule
Cologne is keenly interested in the occupation of troops at the great
fortified Hohenzollern bridge which is occupied by Brilih niaihine-f,un- s

dominating the bridge and the roads to cathedral. - Britishers who
f red the first shot of the war occupy Cologne.

MORE LIBERTY LOANS COMING SOON
(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, December 12 MacAdoo told the house ways
and means committee that 5 to 5 billion more bonds must lie issued
lo finance the government this year.
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